
Enrichment Daycare Form

Owner info:
Name:
Address:
Email:
Phone #:

We do require all pets entering Rruff House to have Bordetella/Distemper/Rabies vaccines.
All dogs going into Enrichment Daycare must do an interview so we can see how they
interact with other dogs and staff.
We will be using food & treats in some activities. Some of the foods we will use are baby food,
applesauce, yogurt, peanut butter, fruit, etc. We are going to be using some of these foods for
things like lick mats, West Paw toppls, Kongs, and more. If your dog has any food sensitivities
we will need to know about it. You are more than welcome to provide your own treats, we
recommend bringing a bag of your dog's kibble to be used while they’re here. They will need to
be able to be kenneled while here and they cannot be food/toy aggressive.

Pet info:
Name:

Any & All Food Allergies or Sensitivities:

Special Requirements:

Any Health Issues:

Has your dog gone to other daycares before?

Does your dog have any issues being groomed/bathed/nails clipped?:

Commands your dog currently knows:

Commands your dog is still learning:

Does your dog have any bite history or history of any aggressive behavior, if so please describe?:

Can you take a food or toy item away from your dog without them guarding it?:

Has your dog ever jumped a fence or barrier?:



Are there any areas on your dog’s body where they do not like to be touched? If so, where?:

Are there any restrictions that should be placed on your dog’s activities? Please explain.:

What’s your dog’s favorite game or activity?

Can your dog share toys with other dogs?

Are they able to destroy toys quickly?

Is your dog able to have treats while they’re here or will you be providing all their treats/food?

Has your dog ever had any physical injuries in the past?

Has your dog ever been in a kennel and are they kennel trained?

Is there anything else we should know about your dog?


